
GRILLED Meals

 1. Choose your grilled protein 
2. Basting sauce
3. Salad 
4. Either chips or rice

                  Pack  Separate
¼ Chicken              $14.5  ($6.8)
Chicken breast skewers x 2     $16     ($7.8)
Pork chop              $16     ($8.5)
Beef skewers x 2          $16     ($8.5)
Mediterranean chargrilled 
ccalamari (GF)           $17.5  ($9.5)
Fried salt & pepper 
calamari (GF available)       $17.5  ($9.5)
½ Chicken              $18   ($11)
Whole chicken (refer family pack)     ($16)

1. Grilled Proteins

Choose a meal pack or order basted proteins
separately (prices in brackets). All meal prices include
salad & either chips or fluffy brown rice. Sauces,

proteins & salads are made in house using gluten free
ingredients - see notes for dietary concerns.

Lemon, garlic & thyme
Smoky BBQ & maple 
Satay sauce 
Peruvian spice rub
Embers Hot sauce 

Garden salad & lemon vinaigrette (V)

3 colour slaw, fresh herbs & Dijon vinaigrette (V)

Shredded sumac carrot, chickpeas, currants, 
fresh herbs & pomegranate vinaigrette (V)

Market salads

Broccoli, spinach, roasted red capsicum, fetta, 
olives & Dijon vinaigrette (VG)

Seasonal salads + $3

Quinoa, roasted pumpkin tabouleh, sweet corn, 
cranberries, fresh herbs, pumpkin seeds 
& lemon vinaigrette (V)

Fluffy brown rice
Chips with sea salt 
Chips with spicy salt + 20c

Cheese Me Over $10
Cheeseburger, cheddar, onion, 
pickled cucumber, tomato sauce & mustard 
 

Crispy chicken strips with chips & gravy     $7.5
Grilled chicken strips with chips or brown rice $7.5

Children (up to 8 years)

Tear it up $30
Whole chicken (choose your sauce), 
large chips or brown rice 
& large market salad

Something for everyone $41
Half chicken (choose your sauce), regular chips or 
brown rice & regular market salad with
2 cheeseburgers & chips 

FAMILY packs 

Sauce - Chipotle, Garlic aioli, BBQ, Hot     $1
Gravy                       $2
3 x house made falafel              $3.2
3 x crispy chicken wings in honey, 
garlic & soy or Embers hot sauce       $4.5
Regular chips with sea salt   $3.2 (spicy salt +$0.2) *
LLarge chips with sea salt   $6.8 (spicy salt +$0.2) *
Sweet potato chips                 $6.8 *
Chips with gravy                  $6.8

 

Gangnam Style
Korean spicy pulled pork, creamy sesame 
sauce, Embers hot sauce, spring onion 
& crispy crunchies              $9

Sister South
Southern fried chicken, gravy, ranch sauce 
& spring onion                $9

Loaded fries

SIDES

* Salad choices as listed for Grilled Meals

beverages
Fully licenced - selection of wine & beer
Variety of juice, kombucha, soft drink & Jarritos

Market salad $6 (R) $10.5 (L)
Seasonal salad $9 (R) $13.5 (L)

SALAD ONLY

Chips & a can of drink combo + $5

Faithful Falafel $12.5 (VG)
House made falafel, fetta, spinach, tomato, 
Embers beetroot chutney & tzatziki 

Spiced Peruvian $13.5
Peruvian grilled chicken, pineapple, onion 
jam, cheddar, lettuce, pickled cucumber 
& garlic aioli 

Southern Chicks $13.5
Southern fried chicken, cheddar, slaw, 
pickled cucumber & Embers garlic sauce 

Embers Signature $15
Grain fed beef patty, bacon, cheddar, 
fried onion rings, tomato, lettuce, pickled 
cucumber, Dijonaise & Embers BBQ sauce 

Double Trouble $18.5
Grain fed beef patty, Southern fried chicken, 
bacon, cheddar, tomato, lettuce, pickled 
cucumber & chipotle mayo 

The Ozzi $17.5
Grain fed beef patty or grilled chicken, 
cheddar, egg, bacon, pineapple, tomato, lettuce, 
pickled cucumber, grilled onion & vegemite aioli

bURGERS

Notes:
Chips listed at takeaway price, + $2 for dine-in.
Though sauces & salads are made using GF 
ingingredients, meals are prepared in a kitchen 
where gluten, nuts, soy & sesame were present, 
therefore trace elements may remain. GF buns & 
chips are avilable upon request. Not all 
ingredients are listed. Please ensure staff are 
aware of allergies. VG - vegetarian V - vegan 

Shakes & sweets
Double choc chip shake         $6.5 
Strawberry heaven delight shake     $6.5
Waffles - ask staff for flavours     $17               

Beef patty, Southern fried chicken fillet, 
Peruvian grilled chicken fillet     + $4.5  
Bacon                 + $2
GF bun                + $2
Cheddar/pineapple/lettuce/tomato  + $0.5

Extras for burgers

4. Chips or rice

3. Salad

2. Basting Sauce


